
Moral He form la 
%% ollVIlle.The Acadian. Sprliighlll LetleP.

Sprinqhill, Jan. 241b; i883.—A Dick
er or a Burdette might give a picture- 
peg» of the characters that roach this 
place pay-day ;~*to collect, to sell, to 
ga n some eud good or bad. There is a 
legion of them every time. Many aie 
doomed to disappointment.

Trade is rapidly working into regular 
lines. The men who labor are better 
established and less readily imposed 
upon. Messrs Annaml, Taylor & Co. 
have opened a fine fish market.* Mr 
Henry Johnson, a general dealer, out
strips any other merchant in his sales ; 
those of Christmas week amounted to 
$2400 ; the month of December footed 
nearly |8ooo. His popularity is phe- 
nominal. Business friends of King’s 
Co. may be glad to have his name 
brought to their notice, as there is an 
increasing traffic acmes the Basin of 
Minas. I happened to ask him to-day 
if I could report his success in the 
Acadian. “Yes,” he said, “and I will 
subscribe for the paper too.” Mr 
Beard also informs me he is well known 
as a fruit speculator throughout the 
Valley, that Re intcfti'lA putting up in 
this place a two-storey frost-proof ware
house as a fruit depot for Cumberland 
county. He lias on hand one thousand 
barrels of fruit

Why dues the municipality of King’s 
Co. 01 the monied actors near by allow a 
nesting-place on “Mud Biidge” for dis
reputable deeds Î Is it a love of the 
traditionary “Sdotch Stevens” who 
forty years ago established the rum-cask- 
spile shanties and the devil-bound-bridge 
rail, that yet the one remains. The par
agraph, “A Monster,” reads as much of 
a degrading morsel to a resident here as 
the vague Sodomite item recently In the 
Halifax Herald, may appear to readers 
outride of this place, where nothing as 
yet is kn .wn of any sudi occurrence.

A Magnificent Oiler.

IF ACCEPTED AT ONCE.
We lmve succeed id in making arrange- 

ment» whereby we are enabled to offer 
the following unpnrallcd inducements to A , ,
new subscribers. No such offer has ever [At 20 *6P UGIlt. DlSCOUHt, 
before been made by a country newspa 
per, and advantage should nt once be 
taken of it by those who desire to 
their own local paper, one of the leading 
agricultur I magazines, a most useful 
book, and some handsome engravings 
for a mere nominal sum. Specimens of 
the American Agriculturist, which we 
consider one of the verv beat farm jour- 
nain.published, may be seen at this office.
Head

A Sketch or Two. KENTVILLE

Jewellery Store
OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE.

HUE’S.BY LEI.

no. i.— *'what’s in a Name V*
A tipsy French captain from St. Pierre 

hung himself over my garden fence one 
early morning last July, and pointing to 
•1 scrubby bovine of the gentler sex which 
was gazing through the palings at my 
young potatoe-plants and early pea:vines 
with a certain melting hungeriness in her 
eyes, and asked.—“Ees thet ther cow as 
named thees town 7”

The cpiestion was Worthy a Gibbon or 
a Bancroft ; ft certainly deserved an his
torical answer. After breakfast I sought 
out the “oldest inhabitant” and laid be
fore him the question of the enterprising 
Frenchman, and from him information 
was obtained as follows :

The old man “had heard his father 
say” that in the early pioneer days, short
ly after Wolfe had captured Louisburg, 
a certain sergeant in the English army 
was pensioned off with 3000 "ocrer of 
Government land on the Sydney river, 
on part of which the old town of Sydney 
now stands, at that time only marked by 
an old French barrack and a few delapi- 
dated log huta.

The sergeant took to himself a wife 
apd bought a cow. two articles justly con
sidered indispensible by all orthodox pi
oneer settlers, and hiring a man to help 
him erect his cabin and clear enongh of 
his forest land to get in a small crop, the 
three shouldered their few household 
effects and, driving the cow before them, 
started from Louisburg one lovely morn
ing in early May, to tramp across the 
track lew wilderness that lay between 
them and their future home in Sydney.

The first afternoon found them at the 
southern bank of the Mira river, a otream 
which should be more properly called an 
estuary of Mira Bay, being a succession 
of lakes and nanow streams, and 
to the tide for 20 miles into the country.

WOLFVILLB, N. S., FEB. 3, 1888 An apostle tells us, that “it 1» good to 
be always zealously affected in a good 
thing.” There are possibly some in 
Wolfville who are pleasing themselves 
just now with the notion that they are 
acting on that principle. A marvellous 
2eal has beeû etcited in their bosoms by 
the discovery within a week or two of 
gross offences against law and morals, 
that have bem obtruded before their 
eyes for a number of years past—offences 
which the whole community have ig- 

. nored or condoned, though patent to 
them and to everybody all the time. 
And yet these same people characterize 
Wolfville as the village, par excellence, 
of schools and churches—-with its five 
places of religious worship, each of which 
by a special agency trains its children 
and youth in religious principles I and 
of seven other seminaries of learning, 
high, higher and highest, that are 
daily throughout the year, as is 
represented, enlightening their pupils 
and students in knowledge, virtue and 
truth

A GeuerooN Editor.

The young man who butchers Eng. 
lish for the New Star has been caught 
in a trap of his own setting. In a 
nevnt number of his paper he com
plains that the overseers of the poor 
for the different townships have not 
conformed to the régulations of Council 
as regards tendering fur poor’s sup
plies thronght the county paper, in 
our last ii-sue we stated, and proved, it 
by a quotation from the statutes of the 
Province, that in the strict letter of 
the law the overseer* of the poor for 
Horton had complied with the instruct
ions in fuit, a^ the Acadian was 
Without doxfbt the | aper referred to in 
the regulation. Our contemporary, 
though not attempting to deny the 

docs not appear to relish the idea 
to any great ext nt. “Misery likes 
company,'' is an old proverb, and the 
genial editor attempts to make us feel 
tadly for c- mpany. He therefore 
indulges in a little pleasantry at our 
expense. He playfully alludes to us 
as “the juumalistic urchin,” a “youth
ful journal,” &c., Ac. This may be 
vi ry smart, but coming from a paper 
several years the junior of the Aca
dian, it does nut wpp ar to us to come 
with v«ry good grace. The funny 
f.|low think* that according to the 
same construction it is Wrong fur the 
county jail, court h- u*e and other 
county institution*, including the meet
ings of the Municipal Council, to be in 
Kentviltc, Perhaps he ia right, and 
the time may come wlnn theae institu
tions will be ri moved to Wolfville or 
some other town. We confess the 
matter has mgge-ted itw- If to us, and 
are glad that the New Star has Wen 
the fir-t to lay it befure the public. 
Evidently our cont*mp- rary is not to 
be out-done in generosity.

How to Mop a Puper.

James McLeod, Watch Maker

To be sold at manufacture>’s prices, targe, sto k 
of Gold and Silver

Waltham and Swiss Watches !
A GREAT VARIETY OF

Gold and Silver Jewellery.
The largest slock of SILVER PLATED 

in the province. A00 Solid Gold WEDDIVa 
GEM RI.VGS to select from.

BOBERS' SILVER KNIVES, ONLY $5.00 THE DOZE*,

—BEGINNING—

Jan. 1 ?

We shall offer the balance 
of our

FANCY 
Holiday Goods

—AT A—

MERE TRIFLE
COMPARED WITH THE COST

and

As they must bo sold no matter 
what our loss will be.

Note prices:
Biscuit Boxes sold at $1.50, now $0.96 

2.00, “ 1.46
3.50, “ 2.40

Kentville, January ist, 1887But all these intellectual and spiritual 
agencies do not seem to bave accom
plished much, if we are to believe the 
testimony of a meeting lately held in 
•he village to consider the state of morals 
in the community. On that occasion it 
was publicly declared by more than 
speaker that Wolfville was one of the 
most immoral, if not the very most im
moral, place in the Province ; as they 
could, testify from their'own persona": 
observation, experience and knowledge 
One gentleman present ventured to 
express tlie opinion that there were 
other place* in the globe as vile ; but as 
he was in the minority, or rather as he 
constituted the minmity, we ought per
haps to take the testimony of the meet
ing in preference to his ns an expression 
of the sentiment of the community,
Without divulging our owfc private opin- Here lhey ei,camP<><1 for the night. In 
i-n, we may peiel.ai.ee be allowed to the morriinf*. constructing a raft of lugs 
compromise the matter. The Words of ^0,,,'d together with withes, they pad- 
AJis Stowe in her admirable “Uncle dl,d acr0-" tlie r>ver, towing the cow in 
Tom,” occur to us just here. “Gals,” thp,r Wftke* ftnd in dne time reached the 
says she, “is peculiar.” Ai.d so we end of thcir j°urner In the hurry and 
would say, Wolfville is peculiar, it i< *nxîet-v ,,f Kiting the logs together and 
like no place “in heaven above or in the Paring the walls of their rude cabin» 
earth beneath.” they forght the cow which had been al

lowed to seek forage untethered, ar.d 
when night came down upon them she 
was not to he found. There was no help 
for it, and the cabin must be roofed in 
at once. But on the third mornit.g the 
two men left the young wife in the lonely 
wood* and started back on their trail 
toward* Louisburg, in which direction; 
they rightly conjectured the truant cow 
had wandered. They found where she 
had come to the bank of the Mira river^ 
hut instead of swimming the stream she 
had turned aside and followed the bank 
of the river toward its mouth, browsing 
here and there as she journeyed. The 
men followed the trail and in the early 
evening of the second dav of their search 
they look.d out upon the rippling waters 
of the tranquil Mira Bay. The following 
morning in searching for trace# of their 
row they found that her trail at II led 
them castwaid. After travelling shout 
five miles on the beach they lost the trail 
but *tiil kept on, not noticing in their 
eagerness, that at the place where they 
were there was hut a narrow beach be
tween Mira Bay and the head waters of 
what was then known to mariners as 
Morien Bay. Another night found them postpaid, for 
on the beach of Mira Bay with their faces 
still set east want. Early in the forenoon 
of the fourth day these dought y explorers 
rounded the narrow cape of the “South
ern Head,” and there for the first time 
saw Morien Bay, and also realized their 
huge mistake. Another night in the 
forest and another hslf-dny of tiresome 
tramping, and the foot sore and almost 
famished cf.w-bui.ters (The provisions
they .had brought w ith them gave out at DRESSMAKING! 
the end of the seond day, and for the The undersigtiedhavi ng taken rooms 
remainder ot their tramp they had lived two doors south of Caldwell and Mur 
on berries and rabbit meat roasted on 
hot rocks.) found themselves a third of 
the way down the northern side of M<>r- 
ien Bay, and here they found the cow ; 
here also ends the tale. But a* if to erect 
an undying monument to this uuparal 
elled cow story, the name of this really 
picturesque Bay, and what is now an 
enterprising town, has beet, changed, 
apparently by common consent, on all 
marine chart* and postal guides, from the 
elegant “Morien” to the commonplace 
appelation, “Cow.”

Cow Bay, C. B., Jan’y 8, 1888.

Plush-covered Brush )
Comb and Mirror >4.75, “ 3.90
Toilet Set J •

Plate, Cup & Saucer 
Sets,

Porridge S .ts,
1.50 “ 1.20 
165 “ 1.30

TO THIS GREAT

Burpee WittersMarked Down 
SALE

We add, rather than carry over to 
next season, the balance of 

our stock of

ALL WOOL BLANKET», 
IJLNTKill NON A 

BED CO.VEOKTEKI4 FALL AND WINTER STOCK
or in other words at 80c. on $1.

secure

He are bound to lose mon eg _ , . .
by this sale, but, having 18871 \ Vf 13 13 I ^ IJ <»J
overstocked ourselves, we V_/AHO

The following so fully and clearlyBHIHI Well, then, what does the tcetifnony
«prenw oer vi.-w-outlie rulfct ‘l"t „f ibe roeétin* referred to men,? U
*e Kire it witl.out » o, mment :—“Y„u mean, that the «chuuU and cliuichea 
have an uudnuhn-d light to atop a "f Wuifviile have proved s failure ; for 
newspaper when you feel dispos-d, I the community is not enlightened, is not 
up<n pay un nt of arrearages. Do not; ,,lo,a*» ** u°t fvligiou*. Then it follow# 
hesitate to do K> on account of lender- lhat U,e lchuoU end churches need
neuf le,ling, for ,he editor. Dr,n’t S™1™ 'ha‘ IM' diieeto» .,,,1 

, , j , . officers have failed adequately to apureBujrpope he «-old .top buy™, l|eU(J wUt <ocll egell J lho’ld b,‘'„,]d
anger of you, or meet, cotbmg, dry w|,.t th y ,l,„«ld accompli.!,, in other 
goods, Ac, il he thought l.e was not j word# what churches and schools aie in 
gvttimz hie n.< Bey’s worth, or deein d «.ther localities and what they . ff. ct in 
to pstionisc some other concern? them.
And why should you not <xeraise the There was a peculiarity about the 
same privilege with regard to him? ,,ie<ilh.g adverted to, and yet m-t a pe- 
Aud when you discontinue a paper do cld‘ar‘ty ** rcgaid# Wolfville meeting» 
so manfully. Don’t be so spiteful as gl',K'rftJ;l>- No 0,16 1,ad a,n,c V^pneA 
th thru, it back to the port*.,tor *° *?- <-r to uy .hat he thought ahonl,I 

• . , .1, . I,e dune to ffimove the evils that they•ub . contemptnou., «I dun t «an, b<d profe««edly auemhled to correet end 
it eoy lunger !’ and have 'R-lna-d Tbe uf

“mi So ™hrud* r,h‘iyrr.r,Migrnth-mftn ever atop, i, in that way 1 .b"m, "“"'7 “id tlwt 
-no matter if hia head i. covered «ill, * 1 0u, ''y6'"* V“'>' tVe,y m,n believe, 
gray hairs that thould be honorable. own 
If you do not wish to longer receive a somewhat different for although no 
ruwspeper, writ.'a note to the editor *pe»ker was quite certain that he ex- 
likc a men, saying so—and b‘* sure pressed the needed panacea for the evils 
tint the arr« a rages sre paid. This is by which Wolfville was oppressed, he 
tbe way to stop a newspaper.” wne positive that no one else was the

depository of it ; and so the united (?) 
actum of the conference was very much

The editor ,,f the New Star, who» of 'be ,“‘t“rç “f • r"l'« ^ Mn'1- 
j;,• .. , z»x . „ But there was ore thing ia whichdiSintenaUd (?) concern in *11 matt- re . . , ..... : , . . almost all ngiei-d ; it was that extraneous
purumm, to the euunty'. well been,, „id w ,d . it might b, ,„w . „
doubt burn nr,need, i. not eetirSed mig|., u ,,olite r.gu|.tiun. ; It might be 
e.th the “requevt fur U nder, for Her- , «dety In Halifax ; but no one a-emed 
lon’ip'or." We preeume be mean* to think uf “putting hi. own nhuulde, 
the «upplira for Horton', poor, as the In ibe wheel before calling upon lier- 
•y.tem uf letting the prut by tend, r cules.”
gnd contract ha», happily, b come a 0l“ *"7 appropriately re
tiring of the pent. H, thiuki that “to ,h“ wc b,d *bundar,ce uf law
ark thet *u-plies bo tendered fora, ^eal, to meet the .p«iflc ™ before 

. " , . , Ibe meeting and ell other cnee», ae was
much percent above cost end charge, ,bow„ in ,be Acadia» torn, month, eg,, ; 
ia not sufficiently definite.” Wc ear, ,n t|,,t wa» needed w.a to mfuru Ou 
assure hiiu that this mode nf opera lion ares; but that a* a rule, no laws were 
ha* been pursued in other township* enforced in Wolfville hut that supreme 
with good result., end see no reason law by which debts, valid and invalid, 
why it may not be followed with like ere co.'lectcd with coets.
Ottilia iu Horton. Further, he think, At oue ,U"e 11 ** if ,e w,r« «°
that contractor, might object to making l,,ve ‘ U1 “ lb« m,„.

•„ , . ,,. / . * mg, but we lOrtuuately escaped—notIherr invoice, pobhc to the overmen. polities es such are neceasarily.
when there is no certamly of gettmg ovilj bul ,blt tbe WolfrUU, art.cU u. 
the contract. Wc think if our con- W..lfville party-politics ere a mongrel 
temporary had paused to consider he brt$ed neither Cuuservative Dor Liberal ;
r.rtion “,l ob- nel,l,=rü.h.fle.b, nor fowl, .-.bough de-
jection, «• he would see tliat no pvison .. - . , ’ , . . . »would be asked to show hi. iuvoim . till c‘de<1.l): f‘,hjr 1 1™ “ b“ U"n ,ut<,d- Ü"’ 
l,e had been awarded the cootract. We meeUU8 tbc nauwou. dee.
ere afraid that it ie the lose of the TLe ‘PP**1 to Halifax waa the climix 
“mighty dollar” after all which has lhe w«dom of the meeting. Mr
caused our con temporary to critici*.; M*ylor ia, no doubt, a very respectable
fo harshly Hfirton's overseers of the m*n. and 
poor and tbeir aotioos. »» well ;

-------------------------------humane men in Wolfville? 'If we have
1. an..., to the advertisement of X SStfSTS

the overseer, of the poor for tbe town. e*k, What Irave they been doing fur the 
ship of Hortons number of tenders •«•«que»" or half a century ? ll.vctbey 
■ .. a .n o. j , . trained no men and women either capa-Were received up to Saturday last, at b|„ dealing wirb a matt,, tb.t many 
which time they were to bo opened in communities would settle in half an 
the | reeenoe ot the overseer, and a bf *“ M-ye*1
committee uf three councillor., but But iu the meantime it w.uld I» very 
owing to tho noo sHiudanoc of any of proper to remember that • Sabbath* 
the council or, the overeeor. did not “bool which, tr run, in religion. (I) novel.

. , to teach leligiou, will continue to turn
•fvel just flvd m opening tht-ni and con- out a spurious, sickly and worthless ar- 
•<*qu Dtly the oo i acts f r tho supplies llcle i e,ld that day schuole should ineul* 
ef the town-hip'a poo, have „ t a. y t Ï̂Ï5'"Z*tk2 
beeo ^awarded. In Oomiicthiii with pulpit should feithludy and fesrlewly
the shove we hsrn that .Mr Fomthe. 1 rucl1,,Ju iht grt!al t,Vlbw of ,,ttlu,al tt,,d 

... . « ... levealedreli^iunastheywetepruclaim-
ouo of the uvirsters, Las U udervd hi* by our fathers—the Boaui'igf# ui old, 
rvsigtiatioD. Vrobably the ungentle- « WutivâUe would only s«> twlieve and 
muni, .tuck of the A'crSto, upon £  ̂uTreM VS5

ha* had H«oiftiling to do mth it. Naylor. * * *

1888
must do so, and thereby 
learn a lesson for future 
guidance.

THE OFFER :—
No. i.—The Acadiax,
No. 2.—The American Agriculturist, 

postpaid, (English oi German,) 
fur the balance uf thi# year and 
nil of 1888--thirteen months.
Price, per .year,

No. 3.—-Felices, Gftiiwand Bridges, 
published Oct. 15th, tco iilus- 
trniMns, bound in cloth aud 
g..)d

No. 4. OR Fnnu Appliance*, pub- 
Nov 1 nt. 2ÿi illu.ititttioiiM, 
hound iu cloth ami gold,

No 5.—Giant's R ual Life, t welve 
original illustration* grouped 
in one •iirti'iiificett engraving,
18 by 24 ijichrH, published Nov.
17, richly wort 11 5,00

No. 6. Our magi ifiiunt engraving 
of Mnnkscsv’* créât painting 
“Christ before Male,” valued 
at $100,000, covering a space 

of 4.0 hy 30 feet,

i.$o
Drn-s Goods, TIdkfs.
Mantle Cloths, Glove*,
Jackets, Hhawl*,
h lanm-ln, ^ Honjjiry,
Ovemmitng, Bag*,
Scotch Tweed, E Purses,
Oxford Cloth, i l Thiuibles,
Under Clothing, gg S
Cottonudes, u -
Cotton Duck, X 2
Gr-y Cottons,
White Cottons, jg a
Grey Sheeting, V
White Sheeting, l!
Blankets, *
Fleecy Cotton»,
Wadded Quilts" ^

Table Linens, 
Napkin Rings, 
Cretonnes, 
Fur Capes, 
Corsets, 
Wools,

M uflh-r*.
Neck tie», 
Su-p-ridi s,r 
Trunks,
Valis •*,
8hirt*,
GoHsimers,
lU-kels,
Umbrella*,
I. R. Coals, 
Horse ltugs.

Webster Street, Kentville, Jan. 1, ’88

OOUOM8, COLDS, 
Croup tui<l Consumption

CURED BY Do'lC

B moches,
Collars,
Buttons,
Skirts,
Hoods,
Brushes,
Couibe,
Soape,

b-9ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
26o. 60c. and 11.00 per fcet'le. e

* !»

THE
AMERICAN
AAQAZINE

on cnnvBfl EThe case ol the meeting was
$10,00

We will fuminli a'l the above,
$2.50

Bend six cents to 751 Bma-lway, New 
York, for mailing you the current num
ber of the American Aariculturiit} con
taining four hundred ami seven «*ditorial, 
contributed ami dercriptive articles, and 
two hundred and forty illuntratioiih. Also 
h peri men pages of Fonces, Gates and

Subscriber* in an ear*, hy paying up 
arrears and one year in advance, can take 
advantage of the above offer.

Beautifully Illustrated. 25 cts„$3 a Year.
The Poor Star. ITS Store.-TUK AMKIU AV maoazin*

rivi-n prsfureooe to 11*1101 el tonic* end »o»ne«. end 
Iu literetur* and *rt srr. if the bluheet wlendnrd. 
Kemou* American wilirr* fill lie ti»*»* wlib e wMe 
fenety of lote.eetmu «kvtcl.eiof trwel endalveoU 
•re. «oriel end ebon *t .rl««, de*crli>uve eocoonte of 
onr fe.iioui counts men ..ml women, brief eeeeye 00 
lb?e Me*"0?1 V\ lll‘liae 01 lbw P*r«td, end, In euvrl,

Distinctively Representative of
American Thought and Progress.

It le eeknowl*«1ee*hy the pr »* end pnMIe to bo tbe 
--It ISO pu I fir and enterlolnlne *f Ik* blgb- 
Slew montbllee. _________

BURPEE WITTER

Wuifviile, Ds.e li 1887IMPORTANT. AJSSSSt
llluetriilr«1 Premium I.lei, end Sprrlai In. 
fuernroli In dwell or Volooble Premium* 
lo 1’lMb Koleere, will be eenl en recel»» ef 
ISe., If tble paper le menllened.

ray’» store, in Wuifviile, fur the purpose 
of carrying on the druwmaking busin.»*#, 
respectfully inform their friends and the 
public that they are prepared to wait up
on such customers as may give them 
their patrotlAge. Having recently made 
themselves familiar with the popul 

of cutting by the “Rood 
Beale,” flatter themselvaf that they will 
be able to please the mo*t fastidious.

Mih* F. E. I)avikon, 
Miih Franklin. 

Wolfville, Dee. 6tb, 1887.

for eweleelre territory.

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE 00., 
749 Broadway, New York,

Magictorn

FIFTY YEARS AT THE FROüT.We have used Benvey’s Ea*t India 
Liniment in *ur family in painful cases 
of inflamod Bore Tliroat and havn found 
it most efficient, alf <rding speedy relief 
Can cheerfully recommend it.—A. J 
Pineo, “New B at-’’ office, Keu tville, 
N. B., Sept. 24th 1886.

Business Chanoe. For nearly 50 yfarn the recognized authority the world 
al matter*, always abreast of the times, and always spending lavishly for 
best talent and experience, tho

sll agriculturover on

Mr Editor,—Having beard so many 
reports as to tbe state of the little Spencer 
boy I waa led recently to call at the Poor 
House to see for myself, and thinking 
perhaps other* would Hke to know as 
well, send you these few lines. The child 
ie progressing well and in a short time will 
be entirely recovered, witbont the low of 
any pait of hie feet or hands. The 
nuise who bas cared for him deserve# 
every praise for her skill and attention. 
We have Wen spared a much greater 
disgrace, which would have accrued 
throu 
tion ;
not forget the creature whose 
malignity exposed » child of tender 
years : and to her greater shame be it 
said, Her own too : to such terrible 
chances, still goes unpunished.

The house, under tbe efficient manage
ment of Mr F. Eye end hie wife, cer
tainly ie very neat and clean. It 
however requires repair, both inside 
•ltd outride, ae Mr Eye informed me one 
part of the roof leaked b dly, and in 
the bedç.oni* a great deal of ptater is 
down and falling, making it trouble 
some to keep them clean, and in such 
weather as this, miwerahly 
this proceed trom a nig^aidly spirit of 
false economy «»r that, like the renowned 
Mr Bumble, any thing is good enough fori 
a pautier. Perhaps you, Mr Editor, can I 
give the required information.

A IUtei* \YKn.

The subscriber begs to notify his 
friends and the public generally that 
the buBinesa lately conducted by him 
in Wolfville has Wn sold to

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
begins 1888 with new contributors, new artist* and new type, and tho e«lit«iii*l dslf 
which ha* made this Periodical a power in both hemispheres, re-inforwl with fr«*h 
blood and brains, thereby combining tbe experience and erudition of year* with the 
vigor ami freshness of youth. The American Agriculturist ke-pa pace with tl* (P’0*' 
ing interest in agriculture largely brought about through its teaching», «**<160Bd®' 
ues to day, after absorbing twenty-four other agricultural papers, to foniW* the 
current agiicultdral literature where the English and German language* are i|wkeo. 
Every number contains nearly too original illustration* and original article» from 
50 different writer#. Price$1.50* year ; single numbers, 15 cent*.

CHRIST "1 ‘
MR E. C. BISHOP,

who will continue the Fame. All ac
counts now duo tho said business are 
payable to Mr Bishop, who will assume 
all liabilities.

THE CANADIAN

HORTICULTURIST,presumably a very humane 
but have we no respectable aud Wc bespeak for the new Proprietor 

tho oame generous patronage that has 
been given to ni.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

A live practical Monthly Magazine, 
with illustrations and colored pintes of 
fruits and flow'-rs, devoted to the
Orehartl, lhe Garden, the

Ctordeil and yoreetry* . ^e*‘e m»gnificent works of art are neither old time chromos nor onlinsry 
Edited by an expeiieneed fruit grow- lî®*' 1elter ** en “quieite photoetching, far superior to anything in lhe mir r 

er, and published by tho Finit Growers on ^Ivary.the companion picture, is executed for us by the M' zl" Kra.ve
Association of Ontario. Artich s eon-1 l>r,,eew,f which far surpasses any other for softness of tone, vigor of action ant i 
tribute! by th e hading fruitgrowers t5,el wipe* forty of execution. They are on heavy plate paper, 71x28 ineh®* 6 '
and florists . f Ontario. 1 forwarded, post-paid, ia tubes prepared for the purpose. Price, $1.00 each, Dot

Subscription, price $1 00, also entitles Awarded in tubes, post-paid, to one add rum, for $1.50. .. M
th” "»b«r.l*r tu . .election frum th. Amerloen A,rleu'«url.uEn,. .nd with oholeo of clotures,

Amerloen Abrloulturl.t “ “ .nd the two P'c*u,r*,',,T„e<

r5!SLra'sXXifi^^,i^,,,
attracting world-wide attention.

— Canvawer^ Wanted Everywhere-

t.ic^.du, Ho^ryur, Address, Pviblishers AMERICA1T ASBJCULTUBIST
r nasty, Ont. w- JUDD,

gh hie possible death and 
hut in thankfulnee# lor tbi1, let u*

devilish
The FI ret and only Reproduc

tion In thle Country, endF. J. PORTER
Wolfsille, Feb. il, 1888. BEFORE PILATE

In Connection
With the above, we solicit a share of 
the publie patronage. Our stock will 
be found ccmph tc in ell lines of the 
general grootry bus in tes We invite 
you to call snd insp et for yourselves.

Mi F. J. Porter will cont time to 
conduct |li« burines* for us and will 
use his utmost endeavor to pl-ase.

Our Motto is “Small Pu-fits and 
Quick Rale».”

ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF TREKS * PLANTS 
and to a Copy of the

ANNUAL REPORT 
for 1887. Two Sample Copies for iqc. 

Address -

Cold. Dur*

E, C, Bishop,

uJ
Wolfville, F„b td, 188S PrmtA—t, 7S1 Mr—éwwy, X. Y-

6-A

, r - -r--. : -’7/
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